
ranteed or Cash Refunded.—TRY THEN ONCE.:
WE ARE SHOWING THE 
LATEST EFFECTS IN .. .

Suitings «*■> 
Overcoatings

Those contemplating the addition 
of a DRESS SUIT to their 
wardrobe will flfid it to their ad
vantage to see us before purchasing 
elsewhere. Orders executed on the 
shortest possible notice. t

LABELLE...
372 RICHMOND ST.

ramie Art
COLLECTIONS OF BRIC-A-BRAC 
AND FINE ARTISTIC CHINA

Frorçi Doultons, Mintons, Wedgwoods, Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Rudolstadt, 
Sevres, Royal Dresden, Copenhagen, Dutch ; also Cut Glass in large variety. 
Our collection for this year supersedes any display ever made by us.

# W. J. pilD &

••••

THIS IS, THEIR SEASON.
SEE THE NOVELTIES AT

GflMflGE’S
215 Dundas St.

f. h. mm
Stock Broker

(STOCKS, GRAINS AND PROVIENS 
^ bought and sold for cash or on margin. 
k-J Private wires to New York Stock Ex
change and Chicago Board of Trade. 
Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchange 
quotations received by wire.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1278/

15-16 Masonic Temple, London

Synopsis of Scenery.

ACT I-Hall at Wildairs.
ACT II The Rose Garden.

ACT III—Paneled Parlor at Dunstan- 
wold’s Town House. 

ACT IV -Same as Act III.
ACT V- Room at Wildairs.
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SPECIAL!**

Announcement Extraordinary !

Fanny Davenport
IN MAGNIFICENT 
PRODUCTION OF ^

Lm Toi

FRIDAY, APRIL 8TH

The GERHARD HEINTZMAN Plano 
used In this Opera House was supplied 
by W. McPHILLIPS. Warerooms 229 
Dundee Street, London.

THE BELT
There is no blow you can hit atman that he’ll feel like one aimed 

at hie pocketl>ook When you hit 
him there, you hit him in the 
tender eat part of hie anatomy. 
When lye buys a lottery ticket 
for a dollar and draws nothing 
but hie breath, he feels hurt. 
When he spends a dime fur a Cigar aud it 
smells like cooking cabbage, his pride is 
wounded. If he deals with us nothing like 

this happens. We hit him right in MS» 
pocketbook, too, but we touch him so lightly 
that he enjoys the novelty.

SHARP BROS.
HAPPY
THOUGHT

RANGES
WE ALSO CARRY 

A COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT
OF....

HEATERS

FURNACES

ARE

ECONOMICAL
DURABLE
GAS-TIGHT
SELF
CLEANING

PARKINSON & CO.
„ 384 RICHMOND ST.

YOUR 
AD.

In this space will cost you 
twenty cents per night. You 
are the judge of whether it 
would be well read. You 
have read this ad., others 
will read yours. >>>>> 
Drop a postal to Box Office 

’Sted solicitor will call on you.

fef^0USE.
1 1 1 (r*(r*r=ir=C>

LONDON, ONT.

The Leading Commercial House 
of the West.

SPECIAL RATES TO 
THEATRICAL PEOPLE.

M. O’MEARA.
noMtiero/i.

fis almost second nature for an actor to relate stories, 
eyjfcn of a funeral sature, in as entertaining a manner as

Mr. Goodwin is accredited with talking about it the 
other day.

“For instance." said he, “what's the use of going into 
all «the harrowing details I^eave something to the 
imagination. Now, take for example, suppose you read 
something like this in the paper :

“‘In Boston the ether day. a man thought he could 
cross the track in advance of a locomotive. The services 
at the grave were very impressive.’ Or

** 'A man in Maryland ate fifty raw oysters on a wager. 
The silver trimmings on his coffin cost $11.50.’ Or

** ‘A Chicago man warned his wife not to light the fire 
with kerosene. She did not heed the warning. Her 
clothes fit his second wife admirably well.’ Or

*" *A Londoner got tired of buying coal haphaeard, 
because it was cheap, and now buys it from Carnet on. 
As a result the doctor never calls, and he and hie family 
are happy all the rime.”* ’Tia brief, best really all- 
sufficient. Office, Hiscox Building ; Yard, Burwell St 
at G. T. R.

YOUR DEALER HAS IT
MAKE HIM OIVE IT TO YOU" RARE-BIT 5C. CIQAR

made


